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THE ROBE SOHIAH,
ruMUhi'il rvory Wrdiieitilay at LumN-rton- ,

K.C.al l.'.non yrnrnml ll.uu fur Nix months,
i t Ih rcnil rvi-r- wwk ly a lnrK number of the
tiniKt Inli'lllKriit p '(iplo of Itulxnn county and
Ihm (p'lirrnl elrculntlon In all tlicaurroundlng
rounlli'X. Inrlurtlnjr KlorMic Marlon, Marlboro
And DitrlliiKton.li) South Carolina. TiibRobk-utiMA- S

Ik now In Itn tAcnty-flglit- h year and Is
no longer nn ei rlnicnt. It never mloxedan
lue until tlie clontli of I tit Uiteow iter and booH
In ninke n pmd a future record. Particular
attention will lie (riven to keeping up the hlKh
atanilurtl of rxet-ll- nee It liu uttaluicVA" ajmr-Vfyo-r

of local ncwH.

THE ROBESONIAN JOB OFFICE

- 13 FTJLLY EQUIPrED WITH

Fast Presses and EiceUent Machinery.

Everything is now and up to date,
having just been received from tho
factories and foundries.

A large stock of all kinds of paper
iust received. Your luilrimnm. ij

ESTABLISHED 1870. Country; God and Truth. SINGLE COPIES 5 CENTS.
VOL. xxvnt NO 13. LUMBERTON, NORTH CAROLINA, APRIL 21, 1897. TrrrrAT --r-i - . . . I - i "o- - "wxiWJUrii JNU. 1417. soliciteil.

EDITORIAL BRIEFSOTHIHG SUCCEEDS HE CESS. THE DEMOCRATIC CLUBS. time when these fudamental prinTlse simplest and most effective way The first meeting of the new ex ciples are about to be disregarded
XAAX XAM UT WOMEN'S EXPOSITION OF THE CAR- -

W wish to caution nil nm fs; ! OLINAS.

Cape Fear k Yadkin Valley R'y.
Jons Ull.l., r.LCLlTr.B,

cosdehse3scheduli.
of writing an advertisement is to write ecutive committee of the NiiitoaalJUDICIOUS ADVERTISING y an aaministration, recently inwhat a good salesman would, say. iww'egalator on a subject of the deepest Iie f the most interesting .Association of Democmtic Clubs stalled and by a large maioritvCREATES rreay.a new business; was held at the Ebbitt House inMen whose op:nsous are valualsle of the House of
know that keeping at it is the only way Washington City last week.Enlarges many an old business;

PRESERVES many a large business;
v k n. v yj

proceeding almost avowedly to ex
J--

u Effect April 15th, 1807.
north uovsn. to advertising success. Yet nine-tent- There was a full attendance ofRevives many a. dull business;; ert their fortuitous power to layof the starters try the sky rocket plan.

and maker of Simmons Liver Regulator;11011 )f Carolmas, which takes
fcni086"1 aro often .eived Pce during the month of May,taking some medicine of a , .
MMlar appearance or taste, believing it to eaclunS lnto Jie, will Ijo the

be Simmons Liyer Regulator. We warn ' thowing of the industries of ho
Cb&Taig that are not very generally

members of the committee, besides tne country and all its classes unRESCUES many a lost business;
Saves many ifalling business;

Secures succession any .business.
It is said in Washington City by
who are believed to have knowledge

wnom were several officers who are
ex-offic- io members. Among those
present were Hon. Chauncev F.

der tribute to a vast combination
of monopolies, in utter contempt
of constitutional 1

uver .Regulator. J4o one else makes, or uo,n For instance - as fine

THE constituticn and the ding-le- y

tariff bill.
Philadelphia Record,

The present Dingley Tariff bill
ia admitted to be destiuctive
protective meafMe. Wheflicr
Congress h&re constitutional pow-
er to pass a measure of this kind
does not seem to concern it ad-
vocates. The jxwer to tax for the
purpose of paying thidebt of the
United States and providing reve-
nue for those public purposes son-templa- ted

and authorized by the
Constitution has been so persist-
ently perverted for the "protec-
tion" of manufacturers that the
constitutional question is no lon-

ger diseussed. Indeed, the power
of Congress to tax U no longer

of the matter, that assistant United States
Treasurer Tordon, whose term of officeTo "advertise judiciously;" use the

-- WVW.AW V A.

Republican principles and of popwill expire in a few da3s, will be re-a- p-
Black, of Pensj'lvania, .President
of the Association ; Hon. Joseph

columns of The Robesonian. It is pub-
lished in onetof the live and growing pointed by President McKinley. Mr.

TOtJ. H.ZeihnACo.,andnomedicinemade ted "tates is here found, and w

teCnfi" 113!" made ino earthenware china andjordon is a gold Democrat who bolted the of Pennsylvania; Sena
grade of porcelain0ther medicines represented as the same do I annomination of Wm. J. Bryan last year tor Faulkner, of West Virginia :

towns of North Carolina and circulates
extensively among an intelligent and
prosperous people, .whose trade is well

ular rights, we feel it our duty to
call your attention to the peculiar
situation, and to urge you to that
vigilance which has ever been and
ever must be the price of liberty

ware.pot neip you as you are led to expect they An exhibitof this "product

Ko. 2. Pally.
HO..m.
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No. 1. Daily.
8 40 a. m,

10 04
10 83 "
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11 65 "
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12 43 "
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8 58 "
4 22 "
7 80 14

Senator Elkins wants to tax the cargo . ' jriu. Bear this fact well in mind, ifyou have
in the habit of using a medicine whichworth seeking and having.

will show the process of manufact-
ure from its cruds state into arti- -of every foreign ship io per. cent. Why ui 1 lessee ivcpresent ative tfenton, Tuuuppoeaio ,dc caramons Uver Kegnla- -of Missouri, proxy for Governor be an object of conjecture A par8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8SJ8 8

ty which openly uses the terrible

JLeave Wilmington
rrlTP FayottevllU

Lave Fayettevilla
I.rT KnypttpTllle Junction
IeaT Hanford

ilnTK Climax
ArriT Orrnieboro
J.rav r

Leave fttokcuCnle
I.ar Wnlnnt Cut
Iyare Unral Hall
Arrive lit. Airy

HOCTU BOCKD.

Iavf lit Airy
lare Rural !I11
Leave Walnut Core
Leave
Arrive lroenloro
Leave i.'reejwborn -
LraTe Climax
Lere Kanford

Arrive Fityettevlll Junction
Arrive Fayctteville
Leave Faycttpville
.Arrive Wilmington

KOBT1I BOUND.

Leave Itpunrttarinc
Arrive Maxton

0Ye Maxtou
J,eave Red Spring
Leave Hope Mill
.Arrive Fayettcvllle

Regulator on it, you have been imposed 1 lveness- -

I I power of taction for private en ppon and Have not been taking Simmons Moore county yields sand if

not sow the approaches to all our ports
with torpedoes and keep the blarsted for-

eigners out altogether? Then we could
devote oureelves--to-thieaobl- task of get-
ting; rich by swapping jack-kniv- es witli
each other. Th Senator is only a half-
hearted protectionist. Atlanta Journal.

cnieny applied to the "protec- - atw iwgaiawr at m. iUeiiegnlator has
been mo3t cxceln quality for lhefavorably known for many yeara. and j

-r

ou
richment and for corresponding
oppression of the people cannot manufacturers. :u. mm, T, i ... .

Stone ; Hon. George Fred Vvrilliams
of Massachusetts Lloyd L. Jack-
son, of Maryland; Hon. W. J Bry-
an, of Nebraska, proxy for Jame3
C. Dahlman; Representative Mc-Guir- e,

of California,' proxy for
Senator White, of the same Stale ;

Representative Allen, of Mississip

. " wno use it Know how necessary it is forman who raises or Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever, Gonstipa- -rao ov6 n moo w" -i -i roOvO- be expected to use any other pow
potatoes
or cattle

iiiauuiaciuru oi une glass ware,
and samples of this finished ware
will also be shown. t

er with moderation and inside grapes or peaches n'neaacne-vspeDs- ia, and all disorders

sheep wants "protection" nd?&rol IZZL2 8 Although the paramount question Splcivdid collections of .miner--
higher prices for his products. Simmona Liver Regulator, whichbefore the people was and is that of als will demonstrate the variedNo. 4. Daily. The Constitution is lost sight of, nisXonly resources.and the

the single gold standard, as against
the freo and unlimited coinage of poor consumer is only I B1WUS" cauea tummons JUver Regulator. The Industrial department U

' 8 10 a. m

si "
8X1

In 04 "
10 :,i
11 it) '

t. W. ZEIXIX CO.oo

The gentlemen who left the Demo-
cratic party last year are considering the
advisability of holding a conference to
devise ways and means to save that politi-
cal organization from a destruction they
profess to fear. If we are to judge by the
returns from the municipal elections the
Democratic party is engaged in its old
business of saving itself, and that is more
than some its bolters will be able to do.
Washington Post.

pi, proxy tor benator Money 01 the
same State; Hon, James Kerr, of
Pennsylvania ; Vice President Jo-seph- us

Daniels, of North Carolina ;

E. Chambers Smith, of North Car
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gold and silver and a majority of attaining large projiortions, andthought of in so far as to ascer-
tain whether his already overbur-- Take

SUnmtotu IAxtr Regulator.the whole peonle declared miA- -

Id

Q

Ls.

quivocally for cither T TT T
independently or by int'tn twna? load 'lt4lOUt akingdow

manufacturers from all sectiom
are taking shape. It is especially
desired that each and every cot-
ton mill in North Carolina and

13

u olina; Mr. Bureh, of New Jersey,
utterly. It may be well, there- -proxy for G. H. Lambert ; Repre al agreement as promised bv th

CT TO BRUTE.
Richmond Times.

One of the most interesting po- -
llt irVl 1 olnrina !.. C J1..1

fore, to be careful that the taxingsentative J. H. Lewis, of Wash South Carolina will place on 'exRepublican party, we see not the

kuCTlt BOfSI).
No. 8. Daily,

Leave Tayettevllle 4 2fi p. m,
Leave Hope MUM 4 40

leave Red Spring f oi "
Arrive Mux ton 610 "
Leave Maxton tl 18 "
Arrive Ueunettavllle 7 80 14

north r.ovxn.
(Daily Except Sunday.)

No. 1. Mixed

During the last eight months the ex power of Congress can no more beington State; Senator Chilton, of hibit a bolt or more of eachport of breadstuffs and provisions from slightest indication of any dispo-
sition to move in that "direction.the Unhed States amounted in value to jf-- v .

, vmx o.i.Sg,
used to promote the interests of Tr,iL J which comes from Brunswick, Ga.,any partacular class id the kjbHL tha .... - Tr'

h - n
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$233i835.666- - In the same period the and W. S. McKean, assistant sec- - While all industries languish,Lawrence Gardner, theimports of breadstuffs and provisions retary

class of goods they manufacture,
bo that a complete showing of our
enormous and fast growing mill-

ing industry may be made. It is
necessary to arrange for space at

Leave Raumenr 8 45 a. m. while the gold dollar appreciates
and the silver dollar iB denied its

munity than to promote thein- - Reedf who Wft9terestsof any particular sect in rfgh-han- d man during the late
religion. It may be used to pay rM;;i : ...

secretary, was unable to attend'
owing to illness in his family.

amounted in value to 4,349,025. But
the farmers are told that it is necessary
to screw up the tariff in order to protect
these enormous exports of breadstuffs

natural economic function, while I l - ...ufnaigu, msj i.iun UllMl ft rnhll rloKf f-- r nnnmnna tn-m- l . -Mr. McMillin was chosen to pre once.a nation waits,and suffers, tariff , . -
. ,

-
i witocsww goia, ana has gone

Leave Climax tli "
Arrive Oreenalioro 9 20 "
leare Greensboro 9 35 "
Leave Ktokeadalo 1107 "
Arriw MadlBou 11 55 "

oi-TJ-t nof.tn.
(Dully Except Sunday.)

No. 15. Mixed

side over the deliberations of theand provisions from the trifling compe schedules are , A collection of Coloinafl, Revo--being revised forthe f7 MVy"d extensively into the mining of thatcn where is the clause motoi t.j
MM;

tition of Europe as exhibited in the above ntionary, Mexican and Confedero
S exclusive benefit of the tax eaterscommittee. The members of the

committee say the meeting wasimports! of the Constitution which author- - L bank president; and' asloniehed
17.P9 1 InnrrrouB on tn liw I.tiu , 1 I.... ate relics is being gathered togethand the gold owners are tacitlv

i j j t . i iit i

er, probably larger in extent andThe New York Herald observes that more IUI1 auenaea alla llle nuer--
Transient advertisements to be nub- - apprehend 1 27" Z Z T hia fnend8 m banking circles by

no encroachment their men- - He was a,4ad-ertisin- g is purely a matter of busi- - est displayed was greater than at
ness, and advertisers naturally go to the any previoxis .gathering of a com- -

general comprehensiveness, and
greater historical value than any

Leave Stokeadale 28
A rrl ve reen aboro 2 ao
Leave CJreenf boro s 30

Climax 420
Arrive Ra notour 6U6

iMlil.11.
XORTII BOfXD COSSECTIOSII

lished one month and under, must . be
paid for in advance. All advertising for
a shorter time than three months is con-
sidered transient advertising. Accounts

opoly which is visibly appropria- - ' rxe w tne at. lxuis conven- -,rooA or iron or fto rmedium of whichexchange 111111 mit toe alter a cleteat m a nrevions similar collection ever made in. " . J . uon, ana aiterwards becamo a

1

r

ting the profits upon the laborsproductive of the best results, and hence the two States.rendered quarterly lor all advertisements
published for a longer period of time. - X 18 D memr of the atioual commit-claus- e,

vhen the Constitution I u t i- -
j. ,

the most valuable." This is one of the campaign, lne reports otthe off-
icers showed a very satisfactory

l Fayettevllle. with Atlantic Coast Line for all Jvocal advertisements anoeann? anion? I fundamental i9m n,,i,i:-:t- ,. Very low passage rates to the .

of civilized mankind. To the bit-
ter complaints of the people, the
answer of the Roman farmer of

It does UI pari y. ne
grants to Congress tho power of LMMhaflnil(,ntnmom.niattttF ....11 Ka aIi.whu! . a . .n 1

condition oflthe affairs of the As Exposition have been granted bynot follow that there is no longer any ad
point North and Kant, at Sanford with the
5i l)oard Air Line, at Urccnnboro with the
Knuthern Hallway Company, at Walnut Cove
with Norfolk t Western Rnllrojid for Winston.

per line tor eacn insertion.
sociationvertising done on sentimental or other imposing a duty on importe for Btanding committee of th w.rPVPmiA it. ia a (rrnaa nawAwa-k- n .41 . .

all the railroads, and the admissLeeal advertisements, such as adminis the revenue is returned namelygrounds; but it does follow that adver During the campaign there were 'More taxes and a dearer currency "7 T . ea by Air. Washburn to direct thebalrm.
aOfTII KOI-N- COXNICTTOSB

ion fee is placed at only half the
usual charge for such exhibitions,tising turns to tnc resuitiui mediums as

trators' and executors' notices, commis-
sioners' and trustees' sales, summons to
non-reside- .etc., will be charged for at
legal fates, except when they exceed a

' vuu wei w mue Bn wumeni. canvasa and to brin about. .in existence 1o,(aU Democratic with which to pay themat Walnut Cove with the Norfolk fc Western tn-- ni HI it.. 1 ; r I oinstinctively as the needle turns to the i uiwiTOu ixo uuHiuesa oi an v I .1 i i: x.i nr . ,Ballroad for Roanoke and ointH North and but the desire of the managementcampaign clu.bs, y,UUU ot which - , . . " ioBi,uiiuiiii; uui,ween wat6on' anaFederal administrations havepole.certain limit 01 space, in wnicn case weWent, at UrcciiHboro with tlx- - Southern Rail had been formed during the cam is that every one may avail themreserve the right to fix our own price,
ua oux Bryan. It was in this way thatuniformly run into excesses, notwny Company for Raleigh. Richmond and all

,TxMntt North and KaHt.ftt Faycttevllle with the ah sucn Dusiness must oe paid for in "The South" says the Milwaukee common country, x. WOUiU lnoAth uaiuna th mm,tl,.n,0paign and which lapsed after theadvanck. i lie cnartre is very small and ct;oi . - I 4.A-- .: mnrfl crrruia if f.tia vavanna tnm i ... . ... selves, of the opportunity which
offers so much of mterast lo:isTwo--.Atlantic Coast Line for all points South, at

unlike those we are witnessing at
present, but never before in the

r , , . , - .... U.llUllVl, u.tuo I1V1 inuii VHUil, election... There arc approximate' . , ,
" r T " . Watson, and resisted all effores at"Mailnn with the Seaboard Air Line for Char

pleasure of persons to pay. nvea snouta, in part, be given as fU6ioa upon the electoral tickcta Art. and Educational lingalotte, Atlanta and all points South and South' ly 6,000 clubs still in existence
thirds of its cotton crop is exported, and
its furnaces sell pig iron --at a . profit in
England. Southern mills, under the

history of the republic have they a nounty to lawyers wnose inlhe report of the treasurerS. K. ROCrOH, JR. S. MCINTYRE. Arrangements are being madeAs soon aa tho election was over,been so candidly avowed or so
went. W, K. KVLK,

J. W, FRY, Uen'l fas. Agent,
tien'l Manager.

comes were not as large as theyshowed a small indebtedness whichpresent tariff, are fast outdoing those of however, Mr. Reed went to MexiProctor & McIntyre. cooly justified, as a party policy desired. Indeed, ex-Sena- tor EdNew England, and need open markets was promptly provided for and aATTORNEYS AT LAW,

to accomodate the large crowds
that will be here during tho month
of May. To give some idea of tiro
events outside of the Exposition.

co, and has just returned. Ha
says that he now recognizes thelauicr mau me utrn-u- p protection poncv iI timn tor thoirnrnow pirrv ncr rti rWILMINGTON & WELDON RAIL ROAD

rendered necessary by campaign
contracts, in order to secure the

. ..... 1.:. . X 1 T j mi

munds, wishing to increase the
income of tho Vermont farmerLumberton, K. tnai wouia connne uiem to a narrow in hand was created. There fact that gold is the money metalAND BRAHCHES. AND home market. The South's interests was

thePractice in all the courts of the State. a very general discussion oflargely predominate in favor of low tariffs,Prompt and painstaking attention (rivenFLORENCE RAIL ROAD. i milii in iiiiiiiiH n-f-- iinn nnnrrvtraa t i
which is of course the main at-

traction, that are to occur in
May, it will be well to recallja.

and its voice should be earnestly and per been done during . : . l tne nunin g Dusiness. Moreto all legal business. tf work that had
the campaign

isistently lifted up in the interest of that and the methods tnc Keltic Ut IJUtt-l- LU Lilt? I -- 1 1

policy."1 A. MCNEILL. A. W. MCLEAN.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE
Divted Feb. 7th, 1897.

TBAIS OOI.NO SOUTH.

and measures forto be adopted . 7 J pwurw muor vz cents a day inallied hosts of American freemen
the future. witn tne same conssitnUomU Mexican money, which is a savingHcHEILL & McLEAN A sensation has been created at

few: .State Lodge of OQU $4h-low-s

meet; General Assembly of
tho Presbyterian church in sess-

ion; State Dental Society and
Board of Dental Examiners con

A committee consisting of ,,auauk7 arming mign of 50 a day on that score, overFrankfort, Ky., by the grand jury finding candidates last year, casting theirATTORNEYS AT LAW. uumgeu uy a similar nouniy. m;ina in TTnird St4oaMessrs. Black, McMillin and Mc- -bills of mHictment against Dr. W. God- - millions of unpurchased votes rfi A iU- - : 1

ys- - Mr. Reed, therefore, rnnff.,frey Hunter, Republican candidate for Guire, was appointed to prepare for liberty regulated bv law tem of Protection for th saVa nf I . i , , , .the United States Senate, and two of his vene; lnter-btat- e bicycle races

I

Offices M

in 'Shaw Building up stairs,
North Corner,

LUMBERTON, - . N. C.
Practice in State and Federal Courts.

Prompt attention given to all
legal business.

we 01 the jJemocratic paran address to the Democratic vo-

ters of the country which the com- -lieutenants, Hons. Jno. H. Wilson and E, Protection must come or the coun- - metal of-h-
ft

worl(1 iho will be held: intcr-Stat- e firety are left no alternative butT. Franks, charging them with bribery try win be undone. It is contrary free.a;ivel. ennntrv nf Arv,v i. men's meet with firemen's races ;and conspiracy. It is stated that Dr to take it up. Our cause is far - I v.... Jmitte unanimously adopted. The
address is as follows : to economic principles and contra- - w can be hftd fnr boilt fmft.tinnter ana nis mends ottered one man stronger to-d- ay than ever before

XV IAJ ailV IlIBbUUIlCrilLllIll III IIIIiriLI I f ll I -- l t .t wr"The objects of this Association

base-ba- ll games between leading
Southern teams ; a series of theat-
rical attractions; and any number
of entertainments both at the Ex

We have only to organize, to bring It; lorrimtin: w " M rJ20,ooo for the votes of four members of
the Legislature and another man declares as set forth in its constitution are right-thinki- ng and ricrht-feelin- ff . " " icicgiau mau jii--ovatowKohj in anil f Onn. . .. . -that they offered hitr $15,000 a vote

N. A. McLean. C. B. Townsend.

McLean & Townsend,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON, - - N. C.

hese : eople together in Democratic so
positions and elsewhere; lecturerThe men making the charges come out

in interviews giving details. Dr. Hunter

" . iorms us inai ne win pay a visit
gress. It is .vain io look for any to hig ,friendj Tom Walson and
permanent improvement an the tfllk lhfi fiitafion nvr Tf l,n

"To foster the formation of per cieties where the designs of the anil addresses by prominent men,1and his friends deny the charge and de monopolise party in power maymanent Democratic clubs and so-

cieties throughout the United nnancial condition of the country Biiould succeed in converting Mri:i i : i.: I
clare it an attempt to defeat him for the be discussed and exposed, andPractice in Federal and in Superior Senate uuWm..0.WUUoi vu cousu- - Watson to the trold fitand.-ir- d 1,A

I . 1 CD " Jeach good citizen, encouraged by

while one of the Southern women
will deliver the opening address
of the Women's Exposition and
others will follow in addresses
and lectures.

anu oupreme courts oi tne State. All
kinds ot legal business attended to mer ana taxpayer shaU have been wiU throw popuiism mto spa8mg

States, and insure their active co-

operation in disseminating Jeffer-sonia- n

principles of government.
his neighbor, will resist the seducA recent dispatch from New York uiimniuieu lioiu our legislationto the Chicago Inter Ocean shows very We may have a spasmodic revivaltions and resent the threats of the
common enemy to sweeps up aTo preserve the Constitutionplainly why the people have cause for OFFICES FORCOLORFD MEN.

Washington Dispatch.of business under the 'practice of
complaint against the Standard Oil Com great majority of the representaof the United States, local self

government and freedom of elec-- -
Dr. McKinley and Dr. Dingley, President JucKmley'TKis as yettives of the masses nn the next Jsut it will fee followed by a. re

pany and kindred trusts. The high price
at which the watered stock sells and the
immense dividends paid upon it are

appointed no .colored man to office

ALFRED ROWLANtt. J. A. ROWLAND.

ROWLAND & SON,
ATTORNEYS JAT LAW,

LUMBERTON, - . N. C.

Practice in Statend Federal Courts.

tions. House, and to carry the election

No. SI Dally.
Leave Weldon n 50 a. m.
Arrive Rocky lit. 12 52 p. m.
Leave TarUoro 12 12 "
Leave Rocky Ml 12 52 M

Ieave Wilson 3 05 "
Iave Helma 2 50 M

Leave FayetteTlllo 4 15 -
Arrive Florenco 8 55 "

No. 85. Daily.
leave Wridon 9 43 p. m.
Arrive Rocky ill. 10 85 '
Leave Rocky Mt. )0 8! "
Leave Wilson 11 l

v

Leave Fayettevlllo l lo a. m.
Arrive Florence 8 15 "

No. 41. Dally.
Lear Rocky Ml. 5 45 a. ui.
Leave Wilson 6 20 "
Leave Golde'ooro 7 08
Leave Magnolia l;07 "
Arrive Wilmington 940 "

No, 42. Daily.
Leawt Rocky Mt 2 45 p. m.
Leave Wtlsou j 12

I,eave (ioldsliorn 10

Msirnoltit 4 10 "
Arrive Wilmington 545

TKAISS UOISO .VOKTIF.

No. 78. Dally.
Leave Flo renee 8 45 a. m. I

Leave Fayauevllle 11 20 "
Leave Sel 111 100 p.m.
Arrive Wilson 1 42 "
Leave Wilson 1 42 M

Arrive Rocky Mt. jjj -
Leave Tarboro 12 11 "
Leave Rocky Mt. 2 33 "

.Arrive WiUlun 309 '
No. 32. Dally.

Leave Florenee 5 p In
X'ave r'uyrttevlll htlO "
Arrive Wilson .12 j0 a. m.
Leave Wilson :12 15
Arrive Rwkr Mt. 13&I "
Jave Rocky Mt. 12 5:1 "
Arrive Weildun 1 44 "

No. 40. Daily
Xeave WllmliiRton 7 15 p m
Leave MsKiiolla 8 55 M

Leave (JoldsUiro 10 10
Ox-av- e Wilson 11 20 u
Arrive Roely Mt. 11 65

No. 48. Dully.Xeave Wllmlnton 9 35 a.m.
.Leave Magnolia 10 40 "

(iolilMb-i- ji p,m
Leave Wilr.oa j -
Arrive Hueky Mt. 120

Dally except Monday. tDaily except

lapse ; and the last state of the

These are part of the attract ions,
which all combined goes to how
that there will be drawn togethor
such a gathering as has seldom
been seen in tho history of the
State.
Charlotte, N. C. April 13, 1897.

"To resist revolutionary chang of 1900 as
and the numerous colored appli
cants who were "original McKinproofs of oppression and illegal profits uiuiuiuj- - u8 oui patient will be worse than thees and the centralization of pow- -lhe dispatch says: "The Standard Oil uemocratic ioreiamers carrieai-- u
ley men," or who worked to electcompany stock sold Tuesday at $287.50 er. those in 1800.Prompt attenthnugiven to all

legal business. McKinley after he was nomina"To oppose the imposition A SINCERE AMERICAN."We respectfully suggest that
of taxes beyond the necessities of

a share, which is the highest price ever
recorded. There has been a brisk de-

mand for this stock for several days 011

the New York Stock Exchange. It
Democratic societies constituted Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Mrs, Michael Davitt returned yesterday
tea, nave Deen getting more ana
more restless as they see their
white brethren getting officesafter the manner of 4,hose whichgovernment economically admin

istered.1 9
v

from St. Joseph. Mich., where she went
with her three children to visit her father.

Whyvwiii.you buy bitter nauseatingtonics when Grove's Tasteless 43iiil
Tonic is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup?Your druggist is authorized to refund
the money in every .ease where it fails to
cure. Price 50 cents. " ly.

Jefferson described as 'very nurjumped eight points on Thnrsday, selling
up to 28a a share. With the advance while they themselves get none"To promote economy in all Mr.series of Republican principles,' for several years

1

residing there but the leading men among themrecorded today it has gained thir the branches of the public ser Davitt met his family at the station and
are giving out that while .Presiteen and one-ha- lf points in two days. the party drove to the home of Mr. and

be establisiied in every district,
and that the Democratic State,vice.It is rumored that the vcompany will pay Mrs. Alexander Sullivan, No, "378 Oak jdent McKinley has not made anyiii Yd Inow "To oppose unocessary commer county and city chairmen through street. ' , . .

I appointment from their ranks hecial restrictions for the benefit of
100 per cent. . in dividends during the
present fiscal year. Of this amount 39
per cent, has already been paid, and the During the clay, to the friends who in has already picked out several luout the country take immediate

steps to secure the institution ofof the few at the expense of --he formally called, Mr. Davitt talked in his crative offices which he will bemany. . characteristically picturesque way uponyear is not half passed. During last year
the company paid 56 per cent, in divi such organizations. These, when stow upon colored men later"To oppose class legislation - , , r,, 1 , . I ujjaixy twnui; viujr vvxua& AUUdends." uinteu m oiaitj assuciawons anu hopeful words to say of theoliticfl sib They are authority for the statewhich despoils labor and builds up with this great national organiza-- 1 uation in Ireland, believing that reunion ment that President McKinleymonopoly. 1 11 . lnu u ivim tw uvuic iucM rT a xvi I I t tt ot itnfn on 1 rflai a v IThe editor of a Missouri paper gives VAVAXd ?T ill WHO VI U Ca IU Ull AA ivOlu sured at no distant day. j thinks it Wise to give to colored"To maintain inviolate the funthis pointer on the virtue of advertising: Die iorce m tne contest betore us. iSL?! men offices which colored men

'OIL RUINS THE SI-TA-

A break in the Standard Qil
pipes which cross the Susquehanna
at Shenk's Ferry, in Pennsyl-
vania, occurred Monday, and has
already ruined the famous -- shad
fisheries in the fiver.

Crude oil is running so thickly
that it can be scooped off the sur-
face of the water in considerable
quantities. The few shad which
have been caught taste very
strongly of the crude petroleum,

--

and old fisherman say the "bredfc '

will have to be repaired at once,
as the shad will return to tidewa-
ter and seek other streams. 1

Susquehanna shad have long,
held the reputation of being the

When we were publishing a paper in damental principles of Democracy
187a inMt. Vernon, 111., on the second "Equality before the law :" and

To insure a popular victory which turning from Australia," lie said, "the have formerly held. He is quo
win inaugurate the new century iween ted as savine to a white annlican

uthat there was a dif-

ference in

QUSNSNE?
Well, there is, and we

sell only the very best
at the same price otlt-er-s

charge for the in-

ferior article.

T. A. NORMENT, JR. & CO.

nuur, a siore was openeu in uie room un- - I

To co-ope-rate with the regularder our office. The senior narw 1 t suu Angianu over veuczucut ana lareign 1

witna sure promise Ot victory, monarchical intrusion on the American for office of Register of the TreasTrain on Nrollanu Nock Branch Road 1civm
Wlli.n 4 10 p.m., Halifax 4 V8 p.m. arrive upstair and contracted for three columns reorganization of the Democratic

of space for one year with locals each is-- party in Bupport of Democratic
ppace ana prosperity as j enerson s "k."Jm ury, which ex-Sena- tor Blanch Krwr.imnd ttrckat (20 p.m., Greenville 8&7D, were Americans, Revolutionary

ancestors. If they had any, must haveelection inaugurated the -- last, we Bruce, of Mississippi, once heldm., Kliiatoo 7 CS p. m. Upturning leavra Kin- - sue and 3,300 dodgers each week. He men and Democratic measures
require only the means of conton i W) a.m., fjri-rnvll-l BBS a. m., arrlvliifratifallfn II 20 a. m., Weldon JJ 40 a. moduli; ex.

9 u uuii i Ktw uiiu a luwn 1 mi . t . . . -
where tli other bsinP vnor. AiA 111(398 " principles Ot Jet

v.-i-i oiilliinjr.
TrnliiHim WanlilnKton Itre VaUh advertise. The firm started on borrowed ferson and of tne Democratic par

st,ant aiscussion ana tne means ot Washington, Jefferson and Monroe had to appoint a colored man to that
polling our honest vote in spite of one champion. He was known ms the ig quote(j a3 makingfrom Without r"wi"111""'- young man Chicago.'
corruption or intimidation, a his bravado, la excellent English and with a similar remark about the office
a thorough club organization will manifest "tore of historical and interna- - of Rgj of Deedg of the Dig.

jiiKion n w a. m., nml a 00 p. in., arrive I'armrle10 a. m.. and mil p.m.. nnurnimr n.. capital. In less than three years it had ty, never surrendered or abandon
money enough to 6tart two stores one in I ed in any of the numerous andIon II 40 a. in., and 7 an p. in...ilollr.Train Irnvfii'l'nrUiro. N. dailr.ftaOn. m tionat knowledire. he nnheld the Ameridissolved UraVft vio.issitnrW Birw.o fbQO ' - .AW U,UVSSjoeaaua, one in St Louis, ItGAI MCQUEEN, partnership and one partner took a accomplish. leave can posttitm effectually that Uie apu- - tries of Columbia, which has beenarrive riymoiilli ,411 p. in. llrturnlriR

I'lymouth ' ia j "iv m.. arrive r Tnrlioro-l- tt linn of tHr. ic:!-.- . , 1 iL.
finest tJaught, and the break:.may
entail a great loss to the fisher--
men.

rious AmericnBcre KradaaXlT compelledi rain on villdiuid. N. V... Branch leave in the hands of colored men mostThere are some people who are sever I to raar?t Uetn&dve behind bim. The....... r.. .miiy. i.ju.,.i,i eunriHV, 7 10. in..ar- -

ner who made the contract and who is formatlon of political parties of the time since Frederick Doug--"K ''' I'l a. m. R. luriiiiiit leaveHinltlilleld W 00 n. m., arrive at Goldtilioro 10 2& oositive in Anvthintr. Tt 4a alwava. "1 "yowic BWH WWI OktcafiV' M Carter X.
now senior member of B. Nugent & Co., lhey are essential, as every intel j . . .. ... .. m, .i .luniua. fsm nTW yjja.ua uw loss was first appointed to it.uon mow," or -- 1 guess so. acre is M ni,it 't W ttif. "tankTr.iliMon Nn!ivllle Ilraneh leavo RoekvXlt rtbe great St. Loins bouse. He not only hgent citizen is aware to the tres a world of sudx people, and rt ia terrej-- H editor tain tor Ortckod. Cal.. Klra.owns tne omlding ni ground, but is ervation of tho RermUi A c(

Th Minister to Liberia and the
Minister to Hayti will be coloredins sometimes to hear a oerson saeak M I Davitfa btrtMUc. gr. OimKt runat oatiVm- - --T V V " "'"' leave rpnng nope,P 8 " mrr BockM l. 6 I a. in., daily exoeut huiirlnv ItirrS hts of the States and of the on hivlnir vitiv4rtiiMi 1V tr riina V I mt BOSBC ma 1NKW1W XAVOOB W8

fcnd several oonsulates which1 rain nil Ollnlon Branch leave Waraw for
i'ln'"",l'l;,-'V'P- t Sunday. II If, a.m. and Snvder. o RarMror. Pa., who wrot- - I 7' ! Mi ijf toadum

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE-- "

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheums
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Eruption,
and postively cures Piles or jio pay

It is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfaction or money refunded. Price,
35 centi ber box. For sale by Dr. H. T.
Pope & Co.

vvuv ' UlUDIi QUU I . .

that some of the old moss-bac-ks who were P60?1 Their importance
,

is self n ia rfiliirm atara AulUm tml ttta liiilirli 1 . . i a .i -

THE LUMBERTON JLiRBER.

When you wish an easy shave,
Ab good as barber ever gave,

Just call on me at my saloon.
At morning,

I cut and dress the harrwith grace,To suit the contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels clean,Scissors sharp and razors keen,And everything I think you'll find
To suit the face and please the mind.And all my art. and skill can do,
If you just am HU1 do for you.

7 1 '"r,""' "ve onnton at 700
jii.. and mm n. m.

Sin business in Mt Vernon before Byron vident and we do not propose any
can heartily recommend Simmons Liver I S Iio pewd MjwwtM totbc fcealthl fleM ! coiorea men
Regulator to all who are troubled with of hi wife aaarl ehildKn, lor vjfcac? bca. I will begiven aVgain to Colored mn.t Tniln No. ,H innkc cloxe connection at WpI-- Ion for all point North diilly.all rail via Rlel. ugent ever saw the place are still Vindication or exposition ofmonu. alo at Km-k- Mt. with Nnrf.iM. ... Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint." I . h I TbT day 10 be appelated to

-1 RVi: 1i,",'',"""' PIU North ptnere, grumnnng arxmt ciuu trade and themti"l HUM, Bawttt wffl mora t EooAJwo.o three otherbflrfl titnpa M I Football was a crime in En--1 tr- - piaces m rneKlimrs. tlen'l.l'aH. AgentJ k v v "iu as memners ot the exectt ?XL.-Lt.J.?- I:
I KhniniBtrative offices of the -- de-gland during the feign of Henry

- - " s iiiir rui ,i it iiitK r.a. M. KMKUfiON.Trullif Malinger, nestvmatmu Bring your orders for job work
to the Robesonian office..Subscribe for tha Robesoxian. J.tive Ipartments here.VJL1I. lis '.'up,


